
SHERIFFI'S &ILE.
4YMirwe 6dfsundry writs of FieriFa-

J ecias .to mie :.directed, I will proceed;
to sell at Edgefield Court House, oh the
IretMonday and Tueiday in' February
next, tbe-folloviug-property in the follo-%
ing .naed-cases. -

The Bankc of I1ainburg, S. C., vs -:0-
ivir-Si on-;-Georg-Parrot ind other
Plaintifle,'severally, vs. the same, a lot of
lan'd.in tiieto'n of Hamburg, and-known
as the Presbyteriat 'Church lot, situate
lying.oi 'Cook street, 150 feet on said
Cook street, and running back 150 feet,
making a square of 150 fleet, bounded by
said Cook street in front, lot No 153 in
he sear, and by lots No. 152 an-d 154.
John Hill, Ordinary. (lor the use of Pe-

ter Smith) and others, -vs. Milledge Gal-
phin, M1htias Ardis and Dawson Atkin
son, a tract of land containiing one thou-
sand acres more or less, adjoining lands
of Samuel Clarke, Richard Hankinson
and others, in Beach Island, levied upon
as the property of the Defendant, Mil-
ledge alp hin-.
David RichaTrdson. and others, vs. Da--

vid. Little, the tract of land where the De-
fendant lives, centaining Three Hundred
and Twem'y-nine acres, more or less, ad-
joining linds, mf John Mobley, Allen Lit-
tle and others. Also four begro slaves,
to wit. Nancy, Dublini Andretw and Fran-
es.

rhos. Niebobll, Adm'r. os. Albert Cor-
net, the-tract of ind w here the Detndant
lives, lying 6n Stevens' creek, near the
Rouge Shoals, containitig Two Hundred
neres, inc-re or less, adjoining lands of
Win. Robertson and others4
Wil!iam Woodhery, Endnrs.ee, and

othcis, 'vs. Rudolph Carter and Elikabeth
Carter, the tract of land where the De
fendant, Elizabeth Carter, lives, adjoining
lands of John Wise and others.

Allen & Sinyley; vs, Bryan bean;
John S. Smyley, Ex'ur, vs. the same; J.
S. & Win. S. Smnyley, Bearers, vs. the
some and John Adam3, the tract of land
where tie Defendant lives, containing
Nine Hundred and Seventy-five acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Benjamin
Steve"s, Robert Bryan and ohers.
John Amker, vs. A]. L. Gearty and

C. ,. Glover, the tract of land whereon
the Defendant, Gearty, lives, on which
there is 'a ianyard, containing Twenty-
two and a half acres, anjoinitmg lands of
': O'Conner and othets.
Jonathan Courtney, vs. baniel Cook

andJobn P. Blewer, the interest of the
Defendant Blewer, in the tract of land
whereon Mrs. Lucy Jones now lives, con
taming One Hundred and Fifty acres,
more or less, adjoining 'lnds of Eldred
Mlobley, Bnjamin 'Cogbtirn and others.
Perry& 'Dozier,' s. Sampson Duf'ey,.

a tract of land containing Three acres
more or less, on which isa Grist -and Saw
Mill and Dwelling House, adjnining lands
of NiiliaRilcy. Terms of sale cash.

ii. BOULWARE,S6. E. D.AU. 9'1846 4e51

'Y rtuer of sundry wrim-ofFiri Fa-
cius to me directed, 1 will proceed to

9e01 at Edgefield Court House,- on the first
isloiday and Tuesday in February next,
the following property in the followimg
narned case:
John Hill, Ordinary. for. the use of

Benj..J. Ryan, vs- Martha Doby,. Lewis
Curry and Simeon Dinkins a tract of
land containing One Hundred and Tetm
acres, more or less, adjoiiing lands of
John- Doby, Joel Roper and E. Dohy,
levied upon as the property of the De-
fendant, Martha Dolmy.

J..S. &1D. C. Smayley, vs. William
Allen, the tract of lanmd where the defen-
dant lives, containing Forty acres. muore
or less, adjoining of lan~d of John Tomp
kins, Conrod Low.rey and others..
D. D..3larvin, for James Sheppard and

others,-vs Andrew Ramsamy. the lot of
lana in the villamge of Pottersville. "here
the defendant lives, contaming One acre.
more or: less, adjoining lands of Robert
Lofton and others.
Penn; Rodgers& Co., for Penn & Bran-

non, vs. Wiliam A. Adams, andi Mary
G. Adams; William B. Dora attd othters,
seyverally, vs. the sam:e ; five negro slaves,
viz:-Amos, A leck. George, John -and Sam,
levied on as -tho property of the Defen-

O~dioh Bloaz for aniother, vs. George
W. Jones. one Bumggy.

Blandl & Butler, Bearers. vs. Iitih A.
Nixuon, Benjanmin W. Bettis, Endiorsee,
amnd others, vs. time samew, the lfollowing
negro slavas, viz: Tomt, A imos, Little
Molsey, Little Tom. Amelia and Fortier.
Temms of~sale eash.

H. BOU'LWARE, S. E. D.
Jan. 12 18460 4me 51

SHFRIFF SALES.
3Y virtue of sumndry writs ofi Fieri Fa-
1.,cias to 'ie directed. I will proceed to

sell mt Edgefield Court Hoummse nn time first
Monda'y and TIuesday in Februnry next.
-tile following property, in the following
nained case's.
.Hiram Roberts, Trustee of~Mary Rob-

erts,.vs. Robert MlcCollonah ; Jamtes Rob-
ercison &IDouglas Robertson, vs. the same;

* .John' Amaker, vs. the samne, Jenneti
-Wallace &-Robert Wallace, Ex'ors, amnd
otrkets, vs. the same. T1he tract of land
where-the defendant lives, containing
acres,. more- or less, adjoining lands -of
Washington Wise, M.oses Swearengiti,
1oe[epe'~and others. Also the follow
ing'tegro shives, to wit: Malinida and hier'
cbild Robert, Viney, Ritter, Ferrehy,

udkClarisa and-her child 'Caroline,
YJane Leah, Milley, Douglas, Elisha,. Fil--
-4;-l NMay arid her child Charles, Rachel,
M-a 1dpreiai,'Tom, Joe and Anderson.-
lea),fen head cf horses and' mules. The

abse'pruperly willibe gold on a credit by
c.etg- .tbe gparties intei'ested. Terms
~mide kbantfoe-ihe day of sale. -'-

-'H"U.-UOLWARE,'S.E.-D.
Jan.9 184$ 4ie' - S

SW6-sre athorized to-anununce

Orine-fEgeieid--District," athe

aneatasdeaion.br2

S tate of South Caona.
EDGEFIELD DISTRIG.TL

Nancy Adams, Appicn/r) -
vs. Robert Adams-and oth,.

ers, D.eidants.
B'Y virtue of an order rromn John Hill;
Esgire, Ordinary of Edgefield District.
I shall proceed to sell at Edgefield Court
House on the first Monday a-nd Tuesda-y
in February next, the following lands Ile-
longing to the Estate of Jame' Adams,
deceased, situated i t fe Distrietaforesaid,
on Fox's creek waters (if Savannah river,.
con'tainii Three Hundred acres more or
less, adjoining lands of' Andrev,Ham-
mond, Seth Butler, Wiley Dav,. Josias
Lauham and others, on a credit until the
fi-st of Jannary next. (1847.) Purcha-
sers will be required to give bond and
good personail seeunitv and a mortgage of
tbe premises to th-e Ordina'ry, -to se-cure
the purchase money, 'except the cost
which will he required in cash.

H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.
Jan. 7 3te 51

$hteriff's Sale.
BY virtue of sntdiy writs or Fieri Fa-
cias to me directed, 1 shall proceed to sell
at Edgefield Court House, on the first
Monday and Tuesday in February next,
the following property in the following
named case;.viz:'

Robert.Carson for R. Delaughter, vs.

Samuel D. Shultz. one negro woman

named Bridget. Terms cash.
H.'BOULWARE. S. E. D.

Jan 19 3te 52

State of Souti. Carolia,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Sisan Don and others, A p- Sunmons in
pliieaants, vs. Moses Kirk- Partiion.
land and others, Defend'is.

BY virtue of. an order from John Hill,
EsBl. Oordinary of Edgefield Dis

tiici, I shall proceed to sell at Edgefield
Court House.' on the. .first.'.Montlay and
Tuesday in February next,.tha following
tracts -of Land, situate in the District
aforesaid, belonging I to the Estate of
James Don, deceased. viz: the Sand IHill
tract. containing Ninety-eight and a fourth
acres, the Home tract, contaidg Sixty-
six and a fourih atreb, and one other tract
known as the vacant tract, containing
-Sixteen and three lourth acres, adjoining
lands of DYerrick H1-olsonbake, Lewis
Holmes, B. Meltoti, M. Kirkland and oth-
ers, on a credit until the first of January
next, (1847.) Porthasers will be re-

quiied to give bond with -good personal
surity and a mortgage on the premises. to
the Ordinary, to secure the purchase mo-

ney. except the cost which will be re-

quired in dash.H..BOULWAk, 8. b. D.
Jan. 17 1846 'to 52

Shertfse SaleF
BY -virtue-ot stndry' itsaidAFteri Fa;.

ias to me directed,I %till.proceed.
to sell iEigefieltdCodurt House'tu the
first MNday "ad Tuesday in' Fctrta-y

ing naied cases.:viz:
F. -O'Conner, -vs. John.Johnson, two

egro slaves, vim Flora andjajargaret.
levied on as the property of the Defen-
dont.

George Parrot and others, severally, vs,
Oliver Simpson, one llorse and Buggy.
G. L. & E. Penn & Co. anti others, vs.

James D. Hammtond, one mare and two

colts.
George Parroit, yi. Walker G. Samuel.

Trustee, the folloiing negro slaves, to

wit. Hatnna, Judy, anW lienry.
Richard C. Gr 'ind Thomas C.
Griin, vs. Asa Fchler, Morris Fowler

and Richard IHnzel, one sorrel mare, the
pro~erty of the Defentdanit, Morri, Fo,, her
Thomas J. Dyson and one-s, vs, A. G

Leek,' one negro slave by tthe namea oh
Quinn.
Jobo Pow,. vs. Diavis Rutslton atndh

Janes Rushton ;Mary Lite, vs. James
Rushtou and Davt Rttshton'. a tract of
ud wheroon4 Baikty Croucht now lives,
containing -One Huntdr.-d and Fifty acres
more or less, adjoining lands of Hugh
Weaver, Reuben Bonuknight and others.
Terms of sul. cash.

H. JIOULW ARE. S. E. D.
Jatt. 16 3te . 52

tate of Southi Carolina.

Elizabeth RI. \yhatley, and Bill for
others. vs. Edward L. Partition.
WVhatley andlh others.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir-Ntue of ain order from thte Court of
Equity in this case, I shall oil'er for stale at

Edgefield Court House on the first Mon-
aayin 'Februiary next, a part of the real
estate of Col. Abner WVhatley .decensed,

The Swarm tract of land, containing
Nineythree and three fourths acres. more
arless, adjoining lands of Dr. Milledge
Galhin, Sam,. Cl.ark and others.
Also, town lots itn the Town of:
amburg. andI known int the plait of said
'own as lots number .on

Street.
Said land will be soldl an a credit of
uoYear, with interest fromt :ho day of

sale,except for so much as will pay the
ost of this suit.

S. S. TOM PK[NS, C. E. E. 75.

Jan. 10 l846 S3 75 4te 51

State of:South Carohina.
DGNEEIJD DISTRICT.
Y JOHN HILL, Esquire. Oordinary
of Edgefield District.

Whereas Green Harris hath applied'to-
zofor Letters of Admniistration, 'on .al

anIsingular the goods and chattels, rights
andcredits of Turuer Har'is, lace :of thre-
District aforesaid deceps.ed.I
These: are, thet'efore' to 'cite and ad-

onionha all and singular, .the .kindred and
reditors of the sasi.d.. deceased, to he and
appear before me, at one, nest. Qrdinary's
Courtfore-io said.. District, to be holden-
Edgeheld Court .Hoije so& the,26ih

dsyofJanuary instapl, to-,showv cause, i

ay,why the said. admibistr'ation shoiuld

Given under my hIdanieal thins 2th
dayof Janu ~I~a.or Lord
o hosad &ohn rdnd oty si,

idpadee ~ n~i.j, D

.-holesiale & Ae.CORNER CENREHAMBURG, -

A :E just ieceivcld and 1eopti'e toH receive fresh supplies h fllowing
ArticliesWhuich they Offer to ,thi frieli&and
the trade, fieTowes 'inark'rices:SUGARS'

'30 lah'ds. consisting of ,Clairfield
Porto Rico and ioado.

Doa5Ic Refined.Loaf. CrushIb nd PowdefeU
Sugars.

COFFE
50 bigiOld Goveinmei Ii f'ee
10 do. Angustura sy do.

125 choice Rio do.
I Bale Macho do-

15 bags Cuba.
BAGGIN

100 pieces Heavy D, inch.
250 do. Kentuck av in.
50 do. Tow, ee
125 do. Gunn p'ryar o47
100 do, Georga & Corolia, 44t45

ROPE
II' bils Kediueky Rope

.50 do Mtilla, do
.50. do. Jit do.

MOLASS
20 lihds. Tridd Molasse
25 bble. Newirleans. d

RON
50,066 'pounda n, of all ses Alsor

a good assortmenh 6f Iop anda
SIro,(erna4an.t st& lt 'eet

B.ACO. 1-T.
30.000 Prinie Colntifes.-.2,000 Sacks Slt

5 do Tablifl t'
Boxes Tabl2Sult. i

10 dozen I lMapljCbairs
25 do Windior do
10 do Cane'Sea
2 do Childreis,
2 do Boys do
2 -,do. Offices do
2 do Rocking, do""
I do Nurse. do.

BLANK'-
2 bales 9-4 Blankets
3 do 104 do ve i S. to the

pair)
A good assortment. of 1 ankets fro,

10.4 to 124.
NEGYRO CLQ

1.000 yds. Washingto Jehn fay,1000 do. -CoventryfP"'is __

NAILS.
100 Kegs, (assi, Sizes)

SHOTi.-
150 Bajs, assorted Sizes

POWDRlt
30 Kegs 1F DnponWt'd.
10 do Blasting do
.20 do Eagle.Sportiri

WHITE .Jn
5000 11M pure No. 1, N. ou

Whit. Lea

50 B'oTeas. Con o gun"Po*#
der, Hyson And :iibper
6 asestuttees,
I heft Black Te-

200 Bblsfreal1IR k.
Also-Plfister Pafil.

.............ES

Itidigo,' Saltpete;Blue ' dpperas.
ShoeThread, Snuff Coit Vool Cards.
Bras Bound Bndket4 iited 8inckets.
Tribhs. Chitri r low Wagonss
and Ctadles Wahshbdid oina Dippers.
Clothes Pins, Broops, deh Bunwis,
Wash Staridt Belows, es. Scythe
Sneeds, CoffedMills,6 p,0 allow & Sperm
Candles Wagon Boxes,,,. asiures, Saddle
lions, Windorr Glass, Star Ii, Pistols. To.
bacco, (rindstones, OsnaliU gs, Twine. Cas.
tings, Boots. Shoes, Wool dis.ReeClothes
Baskets, Almonds, Ben kini, Alack.el,
Mustard, Fifth Chains. La jii Oil; a choie
article of Chewing Tobncc Viiegar. Bexian,
C Cider, Barrel Covers, id Fish, Plough
12..1ds. Sole Leather, N vikeens, Clco.
late, &c.. &c.

WANTED-I0.000 lbs. BI ES WVAX. for
which cnsh will be paid.

1Jamuniurg, July'23. tf 25

o A&~iI USE
AND.

Commission Business.
FE i IIANKFUL to our frie ds for the liberal

.Epatrona~ge hitherto'recel ved, we respect-
fully solicit a continuance oif the same at onir old
Water-Proof' Wate-louse,

Where we will continne to Ueirc. Store and
Sell Co-rros and other PR4 us r

.and Forcar --

Merchand~ite; &c.
AT3ODERATE rC IAR8Ls.

We iull give undivided gutnion to any bu-
iness in our line, entrust to our care, ex-
ept the buying of (,otton,'wlich wve .retvse. to
o on either our oron account or that of uthefs,
elevinig it difficult to pieasein the united~ce-
acity of~ both buyer and seller.
Fro~n the long jep rieii4e. of ourr~ieiok

artner, and by piriinptiand jlevoteJ attenution
o atlI mualters of buiiiness, eqidfided to us, we
ope to merit a shafsefpublt patron g..a

WALKER PEAR PN.
Hamburg, S.-Ce48ept.-17. .6m 35
The Edgefield vertiser, Abb, BannerAAn-
erson Gazett Iendleton lafesseniger, n~d
reenville. Mf .tainner, ea~lh, will copy~i
bove fcr six tnhs-Jourui.
H. IdkJEF ERS,

eneral Agent aind 'ommnissl
jIercat,Hambsarg, S. C.
TILL.afferflf si3rwtces to hisfrinds di
theppubhic -nd lie will devote his un ~I-

SELLNGOF~T!NgND F R.REcslvsso AND
aying Goods for P rhnts, or

itend to any bu~isi th 'Mnay be
.conunttecd t&.hisicar'e.

He emibraces this oiptortunity of tenderinig
s thainks to his'friend for ibeir libsral patron-
ge heretofore bestowed, andi by Industry ai~d
lose attentien to' business .4ehops to nmertt.
nd to continue toreceile'ts same. It shall be
is aim to indike aililhiahrgg as 'light as pos-
ible, knowing that it willibe to his interest to

lgely observe the intereit of liis'friends.-
.iberal .tdia'nces will be mudle -if required on
roduce sent to im~ for. sale' orastors.. Cottoti
et'to himt by Boatsy will bi *receited free 'of
wdarfage. All pod ics aentto. him for sale

will be ptroinptly sold y:.rivial, if so ordered.
Auigust 6...... 5 2S

Southi Cagplina,.DGEF4E.E $TRICT. -

i(ving nowir. ortt'e
hea-Stte on Whoa co~'py a
ule to lead, can beaerv at~

on the
mber.

A B C'
Abney John Aikinson Alier-
Adrns-D. Esq. 2 Abney Rev M, M.
Adaims iram . Bonhani Gen. M. L.3
Bruoson William Broadwater James
Bell D.'A.' Boyce S. S.
Bailey Mrs. J. 3. A. Brainen & Andesbd
Biriawell Warren 2 Bird'E. M.
-Brunsop. Rev D. D. Bland Sampson
CUrtis MiiiA. W. Conk John
Coghurn Joint 2 Cultreath Mr.
Jorrev Bailey Devore Dr. JamesA.
Dickson 11..A. Delnach Joha

E H
Elder H. - . Faulkner John Esq.
Grimes John .Glover David Esq.
-Holliday Eli Howard
Harrison Wiley Harris Mrs. F. A
Hobbs Miss E. Howard T. C.
luffinan H.

JIK&L-
lor Mrs. S. C.'2 Jones Dahney
ehnsoi6 John King Mr . Mary
enny R.'E. 3 Keinp A.
ipscoml John1 Lipscono- J. U. 2
ipsromb W. Lowe Bazil 2

Lavere A. Loveless W. B.
MNO&P

Moragne W..C. 2- McKay N.
}Mnys Dr. R.'G. Miller Miss E.
Morse Jh Maihis W. H.
Mitcbell Joseph Noble William
'Noble Ziljhai Owens M rs. S.
O'Neal Hon. J. B.2 Presley Enoch
Presley Edward Powe H. F;
Iermeuer Miss M. Purifoy Mi.
Prieuter AIrsA. Permenier Edwakd

9Q6R'& T.
Quattlebuni.Col. J Ranse A. 3 A
Ramsey. A I. isoy RandaI
Roche Morris fiford Williand
Rateliff Vincei e *i tkins
Robinson James ?1t-,,ell W
Raridien Joseph Raijolih .B.

S U&W
Sinkins Col.. -&SLphens B.
Simkina A.L.Esi SarnueLWalker
Scou B. R. . Tennent G. Dr-
Tillman B- G. T lrM.s. Mary
Upsen A ifint F. H.
Wightman W. J. :.Wai-dlinw*. Mrigne.
Woolh-y N. F. ' Iker. v. R
Whitrick Mliss E. .1 ,Ae
Wooeifin J. 1.

1M. FkAZIER.P. Al.

6tate of South arolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COiMMU PLEAS.

Archibald Boggs,
vs. Dcec'. in Aftdthment

Harnon Hlust
Robert Little.

D-Vs.-. a.. Decliaration in
Enoch. Byue .Attachment..

and Harmatn [lust.J
A. Boggs.

vs. Declaratinh ik 4richinent
Enoch,13yne.
Charles Hall,

lHarihon Hust.
Gideon -Dowse.

- A Dec'n. in.-Atachmint
Hurimon Hiuas. !

Vm. Hames,
vs. ICc'tion in Aut-4nmont

Enoch Bync.
l3kajanidn L. Gillstrap.)~Dcvra~ni

vs.Declaraton in
Etioch Byne and Auaclncut.

Elijah Bym-. J
Andrew Ket-r ind a

John Kerr. Declaration
Survivors. in

.
; titaChment.

Enoch B% ne.
Jamecs S. Browh; )~ Declaration

vs ( in
Enoch 13yne ahdi ( :Iuacr i.t.
Harmon HuIst.
B. B. .4iller;

vs. Del.in AU-. lineni
Harmon Ilu i.

Keers & hope,)
vs. >Dec. in ALuachmr-i

Enoch Byne.
John Rogers, )

vs. Declaration :13
Enoch Byne and1 Aitachment.
Elijah Byne. JAlexander Walker,)

vs. Decla'Lion in Auach'r1.
Enoch Byne.

ohn WV. Rtheney,
vv. Declaration ia

Enoch Byne and ? Anachment.
IHIarmun H mst. J
rhomats G. Jordan,'

vs. Declaration in
Enocha Byne and Aitachment.
Harmon H',st.J
WVm. D. Stone., elraini

vs. elraini
Enoch Byne and - Auachmnft
liarmion lust. J
lenry S. Hloadley, '1. Declaratiost

Enioch Bynd. JAutachment.
!ilE Flriintiffs in! the above cases, having
this day fied their Deelarations in my

>fice.and the'Defendanis having neither Wives
or Attorney's known to reside within the
imits of the State on whom a copy of saidI
eclarations with a rule to plead can be ser-
red: It-is therefore ordered, that the said De-
endantsdo appeat and plead to the said dec
arations awithin a year and a day from the date
areof,or final and absolute judgmnent will be
warded against them by default.

THOS. G. IiAON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, May 6th, 1845. 6
May 14 .ly

St&aeof' South Carohina,
ED GEFIEaD DIS TRI T.
N COMMON PLEAS.

John' B. Gordon, Declaration in
11s.

Jos. N. Perrin. Attiachmient.
1HE Plaintiff in the above case. having tbis
iday 61led his declaration itn my office, and'

he Defenadant having neither Wife or -Attor-
neyknown to reside .wnhin the limit. of-the
Stte.,onwhom a copy of the same wiuth a rule

O plead cant be served o otmon of Bauskett.
tiflis Attorney.,~ d, that the'saide
-dant do a s 4 to said dec'
n~ witjn rm thie datte

'V ena arded against

~Offce, Oct 17tz - 33

~f~,JfR RIjlE oE D5AFEss

Just ec ied a~1r sale'by
Dec. 10 iU

EDG *LDIDI~TRI .W
MON PLhB .'

A tachment.
Enoc Bvne. )
Verity Farnier,

vs Harmbo HUst -A11achment...
aud Eioch Byne.-

Moore & Davis,
Enoch Byne.

Emily H. Tubmsn,
vs. Attachment.

Enntt Bvne.
Fi1 HE liiintiffs In t ove-e-ases, having

this day filed their declarationes in'myoffice, and the defendants having neither-Wive-
or Attorneys kniown to reside within the limits
of the State; on wvhoim a copy. ofiaid declara.
ions with a rule tb plead can be served: It .is
therbf're irdured. that they do appear and
plead to.said declattions .within.a year and a

day fromthe. date.hereof, or in lefault thereof
final. and abeglute judgments will be awarded
against them.. THOS. G. BACON, c. b. p.

M1 1845 y 16

tate of South (arolina
FDGIFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS,'-

Job Grisham,
s.Attachment.

Elijah Iyne.
A. W,' Wggins, I

v9. ) Attachment.
rlijah Byne.. J
H E Plaintils in the above cases ha~ing
this day filed their declarations in my of-

fice. and th. Uelfendant having no wife or Attor-
ney knowu.to reside within the! limits of the
State, on whom a copy of said dezlarations
with a rule to plead can he served: It is tl.re-
fore ordered, that the sdid -Defendants does
appear a'nd plead t-the said declarutiont.in a

year aned a day from the date hereof. or final
and absolute judgment will be awarded againsthim by defikult.

T GOS . BAON, c. c.
lerk's Office, May 14, 1845. ly 16 -

State of South a
EIDGEFIELD)IST
iN THE, COMMOs

John B. Gorden
vs. Attachmel

Joselh 11. Perry.
Alex. J. Lawton

vs. Atitachinddt.
Joseph 31. Perry.
T I E P at'iff's ba it this day: filed

thir DeeWiTations in. the above stated
cases in n office. It is tIherefore,.Ordered,
ihnt the Defendahtdo appear'adi plead to
the said -Declaratiouqwlthina,3earl and a

day- from -the date herebl- ii defauxt
therebf final anti absolute 'dtiients ll
he given. and *ttarled' against thue said
Deleiud'it 5:hoh:'hCaheh st*'d~cses.

THOS G. BACtt i .

Clerk's Office, 28:l April 184.
April 30 14

State of -s0u1d ( arlOlin
EDGEiELD D1STR.JI
IN I0M : P/:A

vJta-
.Joseph .Per-'
Thionieas Davis.

vslL. itabhment
Jnseph . Perry.r '111 E Pinintiffs in the above caseq. hnving
Rthis day filed theIr.declarations.- in my el

fice. and the Defefndajits having neither U ites
or .\ttoriee vs knowe to reside-witthin the limits
of the State, on whon a copy of said deelnra-
tions, with a rule te jiead-can btu served : It is

therefore ordered, that the said Defeendanet, the
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meat willbew awarded agaist them.
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